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Undred Yeas of Peace Ably Discussed at Mon. 
day Mght’s Meeting -
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Germans Beaten To
Standstill by Russians

Kaiser's Army W9 Make final Effort to Capture 
Warsaw in He Honor

Urndtoa. F*h h-Thr easy m*ht»
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hr **» to thr aWkfeaaal iff %

Saura acnâ thr Keats I» <0*0 to 
ruroJSoeuu «hr nato a* itolire tor 
ate mm* «he Cemashieroh. The re 
«ieirona e# «aaiine «««ttaae be Sa*e- 
ati* bs mo nsamtot tor* ee ee tor*- 
«atha eff tenant, to* ratispr ee e 
aweewenw ttroto* by e toetea to 
m«Sd e mon «ffml-fwm teeé- 
«toe—Ko toton to t*M barb to «to 
rbetos bs <o*o to t»i«tatoff« Ito *r- 
btaemeene eff tto Kawieote Datas* 

j;«to «fnattaua bs «to «soaaffeta tu 
Tto Ttoto" «onwtsBoaha», I» ratr» | jtsxtts * «A«a !>»«*« s* thaï seatthww 

**»* adttjtot tar «jrtiBery an aomitebto
"» ta «toaett ta eastotalacnvu «ie |: tor tto assaaiittioe eff ee attain* ■**«-

«ton «bat «to fresh tact e» tto Soars Ç went. '

-Tto tanta» bat» Strosto « 
(Mme» to a etoodan*. bu* they 
Meat, a hitch nam* «to Saura te» a 
dtiSkai* eau» hrffen ta Tto Gna» 
Mm* Star tttawt ta «to* «nantir 
an «ff inwatuM* Mna*th Tto State! 
•e^s amiixaC ta raham* «se* "te «bat 
«to «anaeees ta&rm* to mato a teat 
muta to ratten Vaunaa ta bis

• ta «toi
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TWs GUry Nel Newcastle Defeats
Aü Tfceir Own fkntk»» Tea*

NcwcAsds Boy» Played kpor- Fssl Gene Las* N*td Wo* by 

f**** * WttEss* Battery Local»—Heavy Pteibe»

«M Be* Sides

Tto Tten «ff yntntay

M—Ta tto ta» thaï ton 
tataaa tair taie* ata» «to < 
Sa* «to Crue* Suns mereta

* --------- Al tto tais* »«*Jlar aatuttae eff «to
'^roTnai’j1* rriee- ^ **» Seta « «to toeer 
dte of ytfw «ff Mirfv. Wyse, tW tropkr twatier 'tev- 
Ut Ike see- oassoeei mas Ways me naay

MzJfcr Owr Tosa a Better Place te 
Tü» mas wa«WHtd a mr“ : Lüv» in.”

twt cira mar «M a 
«h—Ta tfce pmi of Bate

. . .. tow Tear a» that ta tto «tan atoa
Zmal Zî «ktaStaE Fter wlaraU? to*ta to 
**^~_n* . utatmltaûifitaateraaMd

thru butane: ata tort ou itoy 
ta Pteto» ato Aamta; «to^ , ^ e#iBleB „ ,W3Meiw „
Haasata aad Raataa " tau ** M

„ % itarto to to Ito SM ta «an

Mai ta Aana. «to

ni’l lai ata r-~ natoaa «*e h» i 
Catae* Sham aad •* *“r 1 ta Sa kta*. Sa

Patriotic and Production
Meeting in Napan ^

Sa» Ito taffta-ata* lu «ay inaifftias | 
bama ara» by «b» tab Bailor. Fini

vbnttt

Products as a Patriotic Duty.

hometer «ail aid meal ke

-Te il» groviac
BigMek yUaç

M |0. owr to aaj eem tllniTi 
Ittoir o«a fall aad fier «aa 

aruisioa «Sa» caa «to «aa*er ta tto pruclpita 
p|-, u ! tttaa ta cruet van Ibraacb «to dtacea- 

eoeowc of other pr. ^ teat of tittle peoples be avoided.
Eblbaa to war with than ta lib* Ttoa. «ma» «m* U(tam«F< ta 
to ■ b a lib (bas* ta ktadiud wn-rrl 1 «huir mataal affaira ta aU «bat ta ru 
habita, taws aad retictam Tbta aro !*»1^ to lo» ottor «au»loan free 
•tea «roily iwrrcw.tr* deria* tto -emSraaia* tto blnrr aatioaw la 
aCactecatb ruatary aad «antiaara to “WW ooaffkt, May «ton aurur to 
snar. bates «ury aotkuabl» la tto “otSrr *ar butwuua tto tara Eadtab- 
fteaeta «rata sua$glu. Planta aad *»«»Sia* coaatrica. aad may Ito 
Austria wbo lately loagbt for sa- pmr* «tarit too* demiaat* aU aa- 
preaaacy la Outmaay are aow aaited. I'°*v
ead -no Oeraeaa toad ta retard «*alaa Tto sabjrrt «ras rarttor dtarassud 
them, the Oermaas ta Saràtaerlsoil by Rev Dr. Mamtsoa. Ber. S’ J. 
aad the Nil tred Xettortaads b-ia* Macartbar. H JL Moody. J. J. Aalur. 
atrictly arwtraL Tb«« are ao Latia Base* Schalu aad H WTIllstoa. |

Ito misu.hu» aad tatevs eff tto past „ , uatr atk- mty.

tboai "“r* *,** *l,rrl >•« ««* e. n^. 
Ota» star a M tomas

CantttdBA 
ratbrr «aatided: •

Scan» iNirro .III to blute 
la haeattam that tto Stb Bhîlery, 

--------------------- jjSmad Bbiffadii ta tto Fin* Cats

Meeting Was Held to Discuss Increased Production of Farm’J^mZ^^Zs^J^
Satabery Ptata. Word la that effect 
was matted la Swnm ystasrdsy 
Tto Stb Baltsry made tto blatoa* 
maid ta aay Caaad*aa battery or ta 
say ta tto belt trim ta Kitchener's 
army ter sbanffls* -taras «Asti.- Tto 
latter said that tto Stb Battery wan 
nmtadmd «ee eff tto beta ta «a*, 
aad totad «Stay b* aa» ta tto teat 
btaWtes of the tret «Mteffeta to be 
seat be Ito Intel.

Tbta ta cectataty aa baaar ter

ICtts^u Tort*)
CMtn Xa.as's Bar yJGt kil «sa » 

v-cti a arme* »E^,1*iTi*t-* ter Than 
day renter's mi A® to dtocaas la

A tales cnwl ta ptefila wttarsnd 
a ted and any steely matebed same 
eff tocher between Ito HaMlere eff 
Cbalham aad Ito lecal leans, tto tat
ter wiaala« « to A There was aa 
abaadaam ta teach sorh aa bath 
rod##, bad Betene Walter- Waltisc 
ta Chatham, was kept heey baadiac 
oat peaaltles to affeedtae ptayers. 
-Wally- sr«y# * aa taHcteat referee 
aad tto sane was ibsroacMy sojoy- 

Follow is* was the ties a»:

to crave, mere wbeeL mete

tressed predaettaa ta term bradait*

Mr. Ftator said Ito staeaa too aid 
'be—Greater arme* He tailed to 
-Mr. J. I*, at swart

Mr. Stewart said to wa« aot aa 
to mail

Newcastle

TnadsraU

who

stay be aypareal to sF. that owr New- 
troll* has sassy adtamtecei 
•tarn wc are, era rosy any. utuuw. 
Ira tmtae storms, tee-tots, earth-1

Steal ded. **ru be«a tailed to aa «»>rt 0» ad-
aad | vertUlse. as Uta was a campaica to [ Meetteta. as «to tab Battery to srtata-

Ie as a rasait ta tto war aad Impress as 
«a tto tensers tto dety ta rruyaria*

riotx btotato etc. « bare ^ “*• *T
a cot c bm I It».-, as ^ | by totetaa «o*mrd

Ncacastio. ear tto Madams, liberal
ity aad hospitality off the cil Sieve 
StUl then are roaditio* that call for 
tmproremewt. Imselae tto ebasee II 
eratybody wbo by I a s*ot of craaad 

tar. weald ti
run It lato a smooth lava with a 
tew «Arabs or per-vttel lilies or bad 
piutty beds off Bowers, thus If there 

aaltaas BcbtfiC acaiaat Frsac*. Italy Rur Dr. Harris» deprecate l mill ewi , cssacu for receubln or trait 
aad Boasasnlc. la spit- of prerioas sf- tartam aad hoped that all aatloes „ l4e bec^ w Mack y,, better, 
BMilinim with Frsace's enemies, re- wowld -vcn'os'ly follow the eoeree of ^ >tck happier sad better
resins Uas for to B*ht seals-t U< Britaia aad Ue Called States. Owr tkf mUe wowld be If the eebools 
bead off their lace. So with Stardom, more than Mdd miles off mataal boaa- 
No Star ~rlloev except Uric tarn dary had no fortresses. Owr peace 
Med op is Ue A set rise empire, are was tarsi» dee to Ue fact that we 
Blbtlac sexiest their R assise slater, had aot prepared for tor with each 
Baisses la spite of Serbia holding other. The motto. "In times of pent*
Bolgnria<1-«peaking territory forbear prepare for war." had hy be.ag over- wonld^e npsmd Uc fothwa
lag to Joh Ihe enemies of Ue Slav done, led Europe lato disaster. i ,nd „ ther, „„ » (raat.r
rare. The Christ ta Ue Andes. wlU The nations of Europe for «0 years number enjoyable places of 
oms hand extended over Argentine had been preparing for war, till all 
aad Ue other over Chile. Is a most Europe hid become a great powder 
striking alga of the working of Ue nssgatine which hid sometime to 
ennee leaven la Latia America. And go-off. He fully agreed wlU Mr-

calkd epaa Mr. W W Hubbard ta tto advents# to expected scarcity off food 
In. B. Experimental Farm.

Mr. Hebbard anM Ue
la this grata to meet tto lamaaed demand for 

wl n j ttolr products. The farmers knew 
- . ____ ____  . . . . -acutatv of food. There araate to ; Uta to larttaoed dmnnad would torn

boU anniM-* rodtZTta ^*-**A«** off mer ta U* battle tow la teadeaey to laetaaw price*, aad If
acta .aearner aae writer restaeare « ___ ___ uj ,, reaaliu itbey wore made to realise Ue eeriala-

the work ta tB.BBB.Bto non to keep ty off a rotates shortage they total 
them sacddtel with Ue uatatloaa of .from a spirit of etalghtcaed be ala sea 
war. A shortage off food solid to : self tetereet from a spirit of baslaem 
alto, to a g ml deal of dnetraetioa . oterpriae. aa toll as from patriotic

ta tto fro- ta u. bowse, weald eovl'4* le ’rtwM*
also, to a greet real of drat rad loo
wraegbt ty tto aratata. Great Brt- 
thia mast be «applied. It era» oar

were provided with suitable pity 
ground* How moth more efficient 
work would to dote in Ue schools If 
t etcher» received more sympathy 
acd encour-gement. How much un

met Ive* do what Uey could towards 
meet tag tto Increased demand.

Mr. Geo. 1. D>ckeon said tto thlagi 
most needed te this district were n 

error as toll is tore. It «ras aot only <grist mill aad familier Mussel 
Ue duty of Ue fanner* bat It was 1 mad would aot meet the demand tor 
the duty of other» ate* to assist 1a the present year, even though It 
Ul* Maay formers might aot be j could to obtained, 
able to Imrreaae tie area of tend m j Mr. MatUewa suggested that the 
d«r crop* aad It aras Incumbent upon Government might help to supply 
of ere to see U-.t Uey ware given teed. He knew of 106 bushels of good 
money or credit to procure seed and seed wheat that could be got. end 
pay for help.

Rev. John Harris opened with

pally made ap ta Moeeice boy* with 
tto rata from Sydney- 

We would respect tally ft form the 
Times rnrr mpnadtal that the tth 
Battery la aot made ap pri-tci pally of 
Mntttn mai. aa R ta made ap team 
area of the isftkead LBtb Field Bat 
Uriah off Canada te Which are alao 
Unladed oar owe Newccatie hoy* to 
whom honora are eaaatty da» aa we* 
ah tto Moactoa beg* Giro glory 
where glory la da*
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BRITISH NOT ALARMED
BY GERMANY'S THREAT

Loadoa. Fab. I—Shipping met tore 
are ceaBdeai that Ito mat* herald id 
Germas teteatloa to attach British 
traaaporta ereesteg Ito Cbaaata bad 
to dwtray all mere baa nasal Bylag 
tto British Bas te a "war to»» ' 

KITCHENER IS GOING around Britain dew aot really tea-
TO TAKE COMMAND «««te a menace but that the ware- 

tag I» ha lag gives for Its moral effect.

i

| thought It would to wall for the 
a Agricultural Society to consider buy-

New York. Feb. 4—Lord Kltrheier 
Is to leave England early text month 
for activa service ta the front, accord
ing lo a Letter written by an officer ta 
the Canadian expeditionary forest to 
a friend te New York.

That nark a

It has to-g been realised that Ue en
emy baa exert -d Ills utmost to Inter
cept Military transports aad that to 
ha* foiled only through Impotence to 
circumvent the protection of Ihe 
Grand Fleet. That Beet Is today 
stronger than ever and Grata Britain 

tva has bwa under (l rouSdvat that Ue German throat»
considéraitoa has been rumored and 
aa persistently dented on many ocra

patriotic rafore-ee «8 the struggle hi log It for distribution among farmer* alona during the last six week* writes

thin tendency ban been moat 
In Ue reteticas ta Britain «ni Ue 
United State* There bare been 
away dispute» between them that 
threatened war. hot each was peace
ably nettled by direct negotiation or 
by arbitration Even Ue two* ultima- 

; of Britain to the United 
tto tetter took Manon

•bed ! Stuart's proposition.

eajoyaoio puces or re- *rhlch Greta Britain la engaged. Mr. Harris naked If the Government 
creation, minus baneful temptation* 6«*lle« F**1**1 Germany’, arrogant proposed to naatet the formers to get 
available for tto young peopl -. These iet,eept Euro‘~ Thl« *" ,
went some of the thlnn brouvht uni1» opportunity for Canadian formers1 Mr. Hubbard said Ue Agricultural

to «how what they were made of. If. Department had considered a pro-

Rev. Mr. Macarthnr -agree 1 that 
Mr. Stuart's reasons and deduction# 
ware very ptenalbl* Bat his Bret 
proposition iras the weakest It wan 
aot neewmry that populous countries 
should be hostile. Belgium Ue most 
thickly settled 1a Ue world was 
peaceable, and had made very little

were nom» of Ue things brought up 
for d taenia Ion as to how our town 
might be made a better place to live 
te. How Uey may to carried out will 
appear from time to time te Ue col
umns of The Advocate

J.

and WHdall tat a British ship, and that preparation tor war until warned that 
ta the United States to Britain te Ue ; bar big neighbor wsa preparing to 
Vmaradax étape1 o, «rare or<ch peace- raid bar tend. Aa Canada and the U 
Italy swallowed and aatitfoctorily ad- B. A. Blind np along Unir border 

Tto attitude of the United there was BO reason to anticipate
i at pranent te correctly 3*0- 

itraL aot even Iti Socialistic Ship Par
ia BIB giving any of Ue belllger- 
jeet enow of off one# The fact 

: there baa narrer been da alliance 
two contrite moat be 

tamegad to tto hostile Influence off 
ttw# American cl Usina who hnve In
herited WwUl towards England be- 
<ssm n the latterta to loot mligov- 

i arwmwt off Iratead. a mlagovernment 
.1 lately, hat nom happily, terminated. 

BU—•tartly, aad perhaps principal- 
r X to Ue fact that te Ue two wars 

totvsw Britain aad the United 
Mntia there was not n settling up, 
any trgsefftr of territory arlthout the 
ooawCt of U# people tranaforred. In 
11M nU the provtocw of the Empire 
that winked to separate did so: all 

to remain wader the tad 
tr «wire gratifled. In 1114 

•do peace by no 
’ rmtoriag all ooratawt* There

r;

more trouble the next LOO yearn than 
there bad bwi In the last Similar
ity of rare , language religion aad 
habit bad more Influence upon aa- 
tine» than was realised. The extat- 

D» of two language» la Canada 
tended to prevent union of Ideal* and 
was a source of future danger.

When the map of Europe wan re
made there would doubtless be wider 
freedom for Finland. Poland nnd other 
lltt’e nations. He cotai not un 1er- 
stand why Bulgaria had not been 
squared In her dispute wlU her 
neighbors. The Jews «night get back 
to Ptawtlth at a result of Uls war. 
He hoped that the lament of our long 
pence with the U. 8. A. would not 
be lent to the a itione of Buropo|.

Mr. Ander argued that war wan a 
neowsary evS, as there era* under 
prenant oowdltlon* no other wey to 
keep nations from degenerating. 
When Uey had folly organised at

Contractor Eogiged 
For New Hospital

Now at Work on Study Plana— 
Will Begin Work m Early 

Spring.

Tto prelHMniry work In connec
tion with the erection of the new 
hospital U pro,TTO#ln* vary fnvorab’y, 
aad ere long Ue busy sound of the 
hr.nrsner will to heard from that dtp 
notion.

The site for this new building has 
already been punches td. which con
sists of the valant tend between Hon. 
Altofl Ritchie's house hoi Mr. Chas. 
Btothart'a and extending from the 
King's Highway to the int'rdokmlta 
Railway, comprising over nine acre*

The eon Iran1 or ban been engaged, 
nnd In sow working on study plan* 
It I» proposed to begin the erection of 
the bulldln* as early In the spring at 
possible.

Tto United States will bull! two 
new battianhlpe thte year.

like Mr. Mlcswbrr. they had bwa 
walttig for nomethlog to tura up. 
something had turned up. Uailmlted 
orders were waiting for all they 
could produo* Expert» from the War 
Office would buy all Uey could raise 
What la an expert T naked a man of 
bin neighbor, who replied. 'Wall John, 
when you cut off U* end off aa egg. 
and a chicken's hand pope cut of Ue 
shell, and a man nay* "That's not 
a new-told egg." that man's an expert.* 
(Laughter) He appealed te Ue people 
to cultivate a true patriotic spirit by 
helping to ee* that Ue soldiers In the 
Bald and Ue people wbo stayed at 
hem* were fed. Plant a larger seri
ate end sell ao breeilnq stock. The 
cry tor food came to Napaa. aad her 
farmers must hear It nnd help. (Ap- 
pleura.)

Mr. Anderson, an ‘expert* from the 
Department of Agriculture, congratul
ated the people an Uelr One public 
ha* end «poke of Ue education!! 
Influence of Ue literary and debating 
gathering* that might to held to such 
social centres. Then he told the fam
iliar story of the origin of (be war at 
great length, nnd celled upon Ue peo
ple to help Ue grant cause of demo
cracy, engaged In e death struggle 
with Ue greatest military organisa
tion lB Ue world. He explained, In 
dnttaL the difference botwwn British 
and German eywtems. Tto formers 
should plant more, end vacant town 
lots should to cultivated. Mora onto

posta to import wed for distribution 
to aoctetlw on a cash or credit bail». 
Societies could buy cheaper than Indi
viduals and get belt r and eheupvr 
seeds Usa by retail

Mr. Fteher urged the Importance 
of Increasing the membership of tto 
Agricultural Society. Everybody 
should joli It and a spirit of cooper
ation should to cultivated.

Mr. A. O. Dickson did not know a 
former who could net toereew the 
acreage to hen under cultivation- 
Mont of them kept their tend too leap 
to hay. eight or ten year» or longer. 
They did not break up Unra old 
Sold» toeauw they locked manure for 
Uem. They might break up thtar 
Held* apply to them Ue barnyard 
manure Uey hav* nnd buy fertiliser 
for Uelr other crop* It was a duty 
to the country and to thenmelvee to 
entant In mwtlig Ue coming need 
for food. It twined to him that all 
the formers could get ample iwd, but 
all of them might not to able to se
cure the extra labor that would to 
raqalrto.

Mr. C. W. Galloway thought Mr. 
Dickson1* luggwtlon a good on*, and 
the Agricultural Society might to- 
cure a supply of fertiliser.

Mr. Hubbard said commercial for 
tlllsers were boat tor tome crops. No 
barnyard manure or aahei should to 
put on pototoe* Many wasted fer
tilisera by putting them In too dwp. 
or on Ineufftelently

the officer, but recently It baa come 
to to accepte t at true la circle» 
which are la clow touch with official
channel*

‘Lord Kitchener la to take entire 
charge of the Infantry b each of Ue 
service, which he always has shown 
Ue greatest aklfl te handling, while 
the attention of Sir Join Preach will 
he derated entirely lo the cavalry, ta 
Ue arrangement wt down, according 
to my informant" eottinuea thi of-

After befog.torty-thrw days out 
from Shield'. England, two blades of 
her propeller goo* tor item tube 
badly leaking tad aoeaitti frpt of 
water la her bold. Ue Norwagtai 
ship Artsmue arrived to Halifax at 
Been oa Friday.

Sir George Parley le France Arrant- 
‘eg to rFirat Canting*1*1* Health 

and Comfort

Ottawa. Feb. B—The government 
bee been advised that Sir Gee Par
ley. acllny hlg-t oaunletlon In Lon
don. It low te Fr-nw at Ua house of 
General Preach.

Sir Oporge ta understood to he 
looking after arra-igcment* for Ue 
Canadian force» who will shortly so 
to the front, and miking aura that 
every possible provision Is being 

,de for their hetaU end comfort.

end acme bought Uem too dear. 
Materials could to imported for lit 
that, by a simple mixing prenne* pro
duced fertiliser that wotad cent MO 
from a dealer or a fortillaar company, 
and Ua home mixed was the bait. It 
would not pay to uw It on land that 
wai not trail cultivated. The lend 
should to ploughed, eta deep, aad 
thoroughly cultivated with disc hap 
rove until It was a proper »** l tod, 
the noil flee, motet end fairly tirer it 
was not to manure (ha land that It 
waa used, but to feed the plant* and 
they drank nourishment, they did not 
oat It

The hall wee we» (tiled with tin 
ladles and gentlemen of Napaa. and 
the peinte made by the wveral apeak- 

pulverised toll, era were appraetotlvtay applauded.

wUI prove but aa empty boast.

WILL BOON BE ON FIRING LINE

SUNNY CORNER
Fob. 1— Mr. Warren Gulliver, gun- 

ear te the aeeon 1 contingent now at 
Fredericton under training tor the 
ovwawt conflict which In te lenvo 
shortly for Bermuda earn* up Setup 
day and remained ovtr Sunday wlU 
hie taster Mie» Eu ma ul the kerne of 
hla aunt Mr* Alfred Leedfl. Mp 
Gulliver la the Brat Bunuy Corner hoy 
to stand by hie country, and we all 
hope to may mwt with suçotai aad 
return In good health.

Mias Dalle Young It ap-udle* a tew 
day* with Mina Lily Murphy.

Mr. Donald Morrison passed through 
u art- the latter part of teat week ta 
route te hit tamps-

Maura. Gordon IteVe and EUttr 
Taylor of the 14th, SL Jeta, hare 
been spending the peel two days at 
thtar home* They retina to 8L John 
today.
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